Jackson, Tenn.
Mar. 20, 1863.

A. S. Stockdale,
Capt. 4th Tenn. Reg.

Reports the within named men in confinement.
Off - Dist RN Mnr  
Jackson Twn  
March 21st

Rgn - Refeed 1st Dist
1st 2rs

Will Capt Mason please inform me of this return on file as stated
by Col. Finney

Dpt 102

Sldt

Pole A

For Atn
Col. I have in confinement—

G. T. Webb, S. R. Harrel,

Brantly Reul, C. P. Phillips,

Brantly Cayce, J. M. Watson,

Robt. Anderson, C. M. White—

Citizens residing, near Quink, a small settlement, about 20 miles south of this place, arrested by the cavalry, under order from Col. Mizner Lt. of Cavalry.

According to information from the loyal citizens, of their locality, their trust are guilty of harboring guerrillas.

I am informed by Col. Mizner that the evidence may be formed at District—Headquarters, their cases are respectfully referred to you for investigation.


E. A. Stockdale

Capt. Provost Marshal

T. S. Col. Dept.

Capt. Provost Marshal

Col. Lt. Gen.

West Provost Marshal